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we see Ilstickiers " somnptimes n3:eLui to affix. Towel, inter-
me .aey Frcnch, or Italian, is the Old lligh Gorman twahilla, lrom

thwahan, to, wash. Eiderdoivn is eiderdztnnen. Boister is p*oister.
>~oli pule. Clock is gtocke, really, the bell.Suteisnadp

tation of sehuttiein, to vibrato. Can, a ve *ssel to hold fluids, is the
same as the German icanne; but with u.', without doubt, it is thue
Anglo-Saxon canne. It may be recognized as the stein-ss'lInble of
can-afls, and can-tharus. Fauteiii,generally held to b e an arm-chair,
is, the OId German faltstucol, properly a seat that folds up, like the
portable sella curielis of the Iiornan magistrate. Our old Englisb
word fa-ldstool î'u sometimes wrongly taken to be a k-ind of devo-
tional deskc.

,Sleigh, the soft word which, in the 'United States and throughbout
British A:-nericai bias so fittingly irnproved upon and displaced the
heavy-soutiding, iuappropriate .sledge, is a modificatioin of sledge
under the influence of seiitten or schleife, Gerinan for the saine
thing. la 1759, this word was written sley. Thus in "leJournals of
Excursions in the late *War in North Areia"Londton, 1765, by
Major Rlobert Rtogers, p. 161, we are told -"My own sley was talion
with iC1196, York currency, in cash." Again, at page 130, in-a
letter from Col. Ilaldimand to M~'ajor Rlogers, dated Mardi lOth,
M'A9 el'I congratulate you beartily ou your good success, and send

,you twenty-two sleys to transport your sik'-It would hýave been
welh, perhaps, had this form of the word continued.-Correetly
spenking, Sleîiîk ia a proper naome, of considerable antiquity in Eng-
land and Seotland, according to Burke's "4General Armnory'" ias
it, as such, like IDennet, Brougham, Hlansom and the odious Buggy,
in parallel cases, had anythirig to do with the cis-Atiantie term for
our swiftly-gliding winter-vehicle P

2. Among names of edibles ive have one or two Anglicised Ger-
nman words. In 8our-krout we simply write in an English form the
Gerinan sauer.krout; just as the beverage -which, a few years ago,
used to be advertised as Zaqer-bier, is DOW generally announced ini
the windows plainly as lager-lieer. Out of' sauer-lcrout the Frenchi
have mode ckou-route,-a tautology, both syllables denoting the
saule thing.-A certain preparation, or, to adopt, an old English
terni, a furmety, or frumenty, of Indian-coru-meal, ie, with us, popua-
larly deBignated maush. This i.4 the German mus, by which tooth-
tome comestibles of varions kinds are denoted.-Kndller, the curled
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